The tentorial notch: anatomical variation, morphometric analysis, and classification in 100 human autopsy cases.
Variations in the structure of the tentorial notch may influence the degree of brainstem distortion in transtentorial herniation, concussion, and acceleration-deceleration injuries. The authors examined the anatomical relationships of the mesencephalon, cerebellum, and oculomotor nerves to the dimensions of the tentorial aperture. On the basis of numerical data collected from this study, the authors have developed the first classification system of the tentorial notch and present new neuroanatomical observations pertaining to the subarachnoid third cranial nerve and the brainstem. The mesencephalon was sectioned at the level of the tentorial edge in 100 human autopsy cases (specimens from 23 female and 77 male cadavers with a mean age at time of death of 42.5 years [range 18-80 years]). The following measurements were determined: 1) anterior notch width, the width of the tentorial notch in the axial plane through the posterior aspect of the dorsum sellae; 2) maximum notch width (MNW), the maximum width of the notch in the axial plane; 3) notch length (NL), the length of the tentorial notch from the superoposterior edge of the dorsum sellae to the apex of the notch; 4) posterior tentorial length, the shortest distance between the apex of the notch and the most anterior part of the confluence of the sinuses; 5) interpedunculoclival (IC) distance, the distance from the interpeduncular fossa to the superoposterior edge of the dorsum sellae; 6) apicotectal (AT) distance, the distance from the tectum in the median plane to a perpendicular line dropped from the apex of the tentorial notch to the cerebellum; 7) cisternal third nerve distance, the distance covered by the cisternal portion of the third cranial nerve; and 8) inter-third nerve angle, the angle between the two third cranial nerves. The quartile distribution technique was applied to all measurements. Mean values are presented as the means +/- standard deviations. Quartile groups defined by NL (mean 57.7 +/- 5.6 mm) were labeled long, short, and midrange, and those defined by MNW (mean 29.6 +/- 3 mm) were labeled wide, narrow, and midrange. Combining these groups into a matrix formation resulted in the classification of the tentorial notch into the following eight types: 1) narrow (15% of specimens); 2) wide (12% of specimens); 3) short (8% of specimens); 4) long (15% of specimens); 5) typical (24% of specimens); 6) large (9% of specimens); 7) small (10% of specimens); and 8) mixed (7% of specimens). The IC distance (mean 20.4 +/- 3.2 mm) was used to characterize brainstem position as prefixed (28% of specimens), postfixed (36% of specimens), or midposition (36% of specimens). The IC distance was correlated with the left and right cisternal third nerve distances (means 26.7 +/- 2.9 mm and 26.1 +/- 3.2 mm, respectively) and the inter-third nerve angle (mean 57.3 +/- 7.3 degrees). The exposed cerebellar parenchyma within the notch, the relationship between the brainstem and tentorial edge, and the brainstem position varied considerably among individuals. The cisternal third nerve distance, its trajectory, and its anatomical relation to the skull base also varied widely. Two anatomically distinct segments of the subarachnoid third cranial nerves were characterized with respect to the skull base as suspended and supported segments. The authors present a new classification system for the tentorial aperture to help explain variations in herniation syndromes in patients with otherwise similar intracranial pathological conditions, and responses to concussive and acceleration-deceleration injuries. The authors present observations not previously described regarding the position of the brainstem within the tentorial aperture and the cisternal portion of the third cranial nerves. A significant statistical correlation was discovered among specific morphometric parameters of the tentorial notch, brainstem, and oculomotor nerves. These findings may have neurosurgical implications in clinical situations that cause brainstem distortion. Additionally, this analysis provides baseline data for interpreting magnetic resonance and computerized tomography images of the tentorial notch and its regional anatomy.